
COMMUNICATED.

Salem, March 19.

Editor Capital Jouknal.
Your cviddnt sympathy with the
principle of prohibition and your
fairness in discussion encourage me
to ask again the favor of your col-

umns for a friendly criticism of your
own posltiou and for such a vindi-
cation of the wisdom of partisan ac-

tion as I may be able to offer.,

First, in an editorial published
last Tuesday, you ask what we ex-

pect to do without the aid of one or

the other of the two great parties-ran-d

answer your question by
"of course nothing." Your answer
is not right. Now, let me guess.
In the lirst place, our ample expe-

rience with both old parties forbids
us to hope for aid from either as a
party ; but we conildently hope for

the support of thousands of the best
men from both parties, and, with
their aid, we expect to redeem Ore-

gon and the nation from their pres-

ent thralldom. You further say:
"It is also true that every measure
for the restriction of the liquor traf-
fic or for its total abolition, that has
l)een brought forward in a northern
htate, has originated in and has been
championed by the republican party,
while the democratic party has
thrown every possible obstacle in its
way," If tills comparison of the
two old parties were just, it would
in some measure justify republican
prohis in hoping for relief from their
own party and render partisan ac-

tion of doubtful propriety. Hut, un-

fortunately for your position, the
Voice of March 1st, contains a state-ment- in

tabular form of all the states
which have adopted and which
have repealed prohibitory legisla-

tion under each of these parties
from which statement it appears
that ten states and territories sev-

en of them northern have adopted
prohibition while under the demo-

cratic rule, and ten states, all
northern liave adopted while un-

der republican rule ; also, that the
republicans liave repealed in ten
states, while the democrats have re-

pealed in only live. These facts
prove two tfhings: first, that neither
of the old paruefuis worthy of a pro-hi- 's

cmiJffde,ncoseeond, that the
republican is thelcss worthy of the
two. Yet, in Saturday's labile, you
mention among "cardinal republi-
can principles" "protection for
Ameriuan homes against the saloon.
An increasing warfare upon It by
the most effective methods." I
would be glad to believe tills to be
among the dearly cherished princi-
ples of the party it is worthy to be
there but-i- s It there? On the con- -

trary, in the national republican
platform, its place is occupied by
"The Roster Resolution" You can-
not lind It in your state platform.
Is the character of your leaders, Joe
Simon, ftarvey Scott, the eity couu-c- il

of Salem and their late distin-
guished host sucli as to warrant
your party in claiming the princi-
ple?

J would like to reply to "Prohi"
but have sufficiently taxed .yourjjen-eroslt- y.

Besides, everybody iknows
that the defeat of Judge Waldo was
due to the action of whiskey repub-
licans under a competent leader.and
not to the prohis, who withdrew
their own candidate in .order that
the temperance vote might iiiot be
divided.

Party spirit seems to me to be the
worst enemy of prohibition, and
the situation will be very hopeful
when men generally discover that
their allegiance is due to good prin-
ciples rather than to party names
that have ceased to represent these
principles.

J. C. Jouv.

STATE NOTES.

Myrtle Creek people talk of Iwild-mg- n

academy this summer. ,

Rosebur'g will, in alj probability,
havea woolen mill this summer.

A vast amount of grain lias lieen
sown, says the Jacksonville Times.

Thefctnlwurt young men of Drain,
Douglas county, are organizing a
a base hall nine,

Farmers around Spring Ranch,
Wasco county, will soon bo 'done
seeding wheat, oats and barley.

$50,000 hotel on the Long
Itnmch and Saratogo style is to lie
built by eastern eapitaJUtH at 'Hea
View. ' ; ' ,

At fl oVilook , Sunday ovenhig a "

man named .Sawyer dropped dead
on the Sandy road nlxnit a mile and
a half from Hast Portland. The
cause of death was heart disease.

It has been decided in Clackamas
county to bridge the Willamette
river at Progon City. The bridge,
when completed, yrll cast. $80,000.
CiHckamas county will furnish fff,-0- 00

and Oregon City the balance.
Work will be coinmouced immedi-
ately, and the citizens ox pec t to
have It completed tliis summer.

Around Spicer, in Linn county,
the farm work has been suspended
for a time on account of rainy
weather. Quite an amount of grain
was sown during the recent good
weather.

Monmouth, Polk county, corres-

pondence says that farmers have
been congratulating over the fine
weather- - .of the jiast few weeks.
They are, inalargemajorityj through
seeding the spring sowing.

Nearly a car load of very line,
large work cattle were bought in
this vicinity tills week, by J. M.
Lammons Esq., of Olympia, "W. T.,
at a rate of nearly $200 per yoke. It
pays to raise good cattle here.
Drain Echo.

In the vicinity of Camp Creek,
Lane County, farmers and hop
growers are taking advantage of the
few davs of nice weather and are
plowing, sowing and setting hop
poles. This line of spring work will
soon have been finished in this
vicipity.

Walter R. Vivian, engineer of the
Portland lire engine No. 4, while
acting as driver of the hose cart on
Sunday, was thrown off by the
team running against the curbing
and would probably have been kill-
ed by the heavy cart had he not
fallen into the unusually large catch
basin or gutter that happened to be
at that particular street corner. It
was a narrow escape.

The Leader says of the old Ben-
ton county jail: "After being con-

demned by successive grand juries,
the old jail is now to bo sold to the
highest bidder. It has covered
many an aching heart, criminal
though it may have been, and its
walls, could they speak, could tell a
tale to harrow men's souls. It has
long been a disgrace, not only to
Benton county, but to civilization.

U bat They Derided.

The fish commissioners have de
cided that no salmon of any kind or
description shall be caught during
the close season. It has "been the
custom hitherto to tisli for salmon
at Oregon City during Marcli and it
was learned yesterday, saysTriday's
News, that parties were catching

h
fish there at present. To-da-y Mr.
Thompson will leave for vQregrjn
City to investigate.the matter, and
if on inquiry it is found that the
law has been violated the parties
will be arrested and prosecuted.
Governor Pennoyer's attention has
been called to the Oregon City
matter and it Is probable that he,
too, will look Into it and give it his
personal attention.

The fish commissioners think that
express companies and their agents
are as much interested in enforcing
the fish law its any other portion of
the community is, for the reason
that if the salmon become extinct
through ceaseless fishing, It means
loss to the express companies. The
fish commissioners, therefore, think
that the express people should
refuse to carry salmon during the
present month. It is against the
law to catch the fish, and the ex-

press companies should, therefore,
refuse to transport them for this
reason alone, if no other existed. If
this was done it would go a long way
towards preventing illegal fishing.

Mr. Thompson stated that the law
is generally being well observed.
A few complaints were made about
parties fishing on the lower Colum-
bia but those who filed them were
in no case willing to swear out
complaints for the reason that the
information came to them second-hande- d.

Subscribe for the Journal.

THE MARKETS.

The lorelgn wheat market is Arm but the
local market Is Isactlv e. There is scarclt v of

IJt. .". ... , . .,- - .. .. ." .

fnguVc. $, ' i I f
Wheat tf cents,
Oats 80&40 cent.
Flour So Ier bbL
Potatoes weak Iflc
Kkrh 12c.
Uird WflOe.
Wool lh&.20c
Hauls I2kei65i.
Shoulders 107
Bacon 10012c. I
J lay Timotiu, co,oattflna clieaus II.
Apple Oroqu.tl iwr bilJSholl: IIIPlums-Dri-ed. WbllM. perltr ' M
Ann! os dried bleached !)c sun dried G(7.
Clilukens OldSUO vounir KiJO.
Ifl.1i ltiu.f lililfu .H--n- R .. .lt.l Y,4 4I..UT. twj IIHtV. Kl(-Jll-

, if u,, u Jill V. ,
deerskins, 2(V ; hheep elt, 10J)0o, aceord-Int- r

to uool.
Beef SXb KM--

Mutton JuVjOjxr bead.

J"Btl.AN--i MAKhKUjl. f

Wheats-Quo- te iiey Sl..SilJj, ' j
VHJ

W HUH, IIHI1, 31. lap 1.1U.
Oils Market Ilrni. (Jimte !J7Uc. '
Flour Vallej stundanls (Uiotisl at gl.00,

anil Walls Walla braiuU SUa.75, suiwr- -

Hfty llAled timothy quoted Ht$ICi7iirton.
Feed Bran, ir ton, $lb17 ; sliorls lh
jj cuuiM;ii uuuuj , VHtvv iwr 1(111,

Burlej" Brewing, pur elf. SI j ground er
tun, --axasi'.uu.

Hops Ouotp TMflc er pound.
Lard KffHtor,5 pillou iSl ; paiw.
Butter-Cho- ice dalrj', tftHMe lr llbj ;"HSUrlna In rolls, a0fc.Poultry Quotachlokenn, JJt,rA40as toquality ; duk, ttCQS&00 ; genie 8 ; tur-

keys, choice, Ita12e per pound.
hS Fairly steady ; 18c per dnzea.

JrovUIon Bacon,' lftaiflc; imroi, MA
12V : khoulder 6c7

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

GnoVER Clkvklahd... President.
Til 08. F. IIayard Secretary of State.
CiiAs. 8. Faihchild, Secretary of Treosurj
W.T. Viukb Secretary oft ho Interior.
Wm. C. Kmdicott JSecretnry of War.
V. C. Whitney Secretary of Nny.
D. M. Dickinson Post Master General.
A. H. GAnuiND-- . Attorney General.
Morrison R. Waitk Chief Justice.

Stite of Oregon.
J. X. HoLrii ...
.1.11. Mitchem. T.J u- - a batons.
Hinoer Hermann Congressman.
Sylvester 1'ennoyer Governor.
Geo. W. McUiude of State.
O. V. Wr.nn State Treasurer.
11. 11. Mci:i.KOY Supt. Pub. Instruction.
Frank Baker State lVinter.
11. S. Strahan )
W.M. P. Ixmn. - Supreme Judges.
WWW THAYER J

Third Judicial District.
It. P. Boise Judge--

Geo. W. Belt Prosecuting Attorney.
Marlon Count)

' F -- )gj State "senators.
i- - VUDimcK..l....-J- ''''J. T. Gregg .. l
I). J. Pendleton
S. L W.MAN .
A. M. LAFOLLKTTK

V. B. COLVKK .
C. K. HICKS
M. N. CHAPMAN . Clerk.
GeorqeTMack Deputy Clerk.
John Junto Sheriff.
En. Croisan Deputy Sheriff.
August Giksy .Treasurer.
T. C. Siuw.. County Judge.
GEO. P. TERRELI.
Henry Warren ) Commissioners.
George A. Peebles School 8upt,
IohnNewson Surveyor.

. . ... Coroner.
G. P. IjITCHKielii Sheep Inspector.

City or Salem.
W'm. M. Ramsey Mayor.
a.u. jiuir ist ward.Pkrry Raymond 1st Ward.
J. J. Shaw 2nd Ward
C. Lafoke 2nd WardJap Minto 3rd Ward Councilmcn
W. W. Skinner 3rd Ward
Nes. Bush 4th Ward
O. N. Hutton 4th Ward J
J. STRICKLER .Recorder.
James Ross Marshal.
W. T. Bell Treasurer.
Geo. G. Bingham Attorney.
J. C. Thompson Sup't of Streets.
C. N. Churchill Chief Engineers. F. IJ.

II. S. Officers.

Jas. Walton U. S. Commissioner.
Joseph ALBERT.-Slen- Service Observer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PAifC RAILROAD

Oregon Development Company's Steam

ship

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS TIME

than by any other route.

First-clas- s Tbronph Passenger and Freight Line
from Portland and all points In the

Willamette Valley to and
from San Francisco.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
The "Win. M. Hoag," the "N. S. Bent,

ley," the "Three Sisters," leave Portland 8
a. m. Mondajs, W'ednesdaj s and Fridays, from
Messrs. Hofmaii V Co's dock, 200 and 202
Front street, for Oregon City, Buttevlllo,
Chnmdoeg, Salem, Independence, Albany,
CornllIs, and intermediate points, mak-
ing close connection at Albany lth trains
of the Oregon I'arifie Kallroad.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Leac Albany - 1:00 PM
Leavo Corvallis 1:47 I 51
Arrive Yncpilna ASOPM
I.eave Ynqulna - ...... . tfcWAM
Iea-v- Corvallis HM8AM
Arrive Albany ....... 11:15 AM

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvullis.

The above trains connect at YAQUINA
with the Oreerou De elopnient Cors Lino
of Steamships between i Yaqulna and San
v rancisco.

sui.i.m; dates.
STEAMERS, KROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Willamette Valley, Monday, Mnr. 12
Willamette Valley, - Thursday, Mar. 22
Willamette Valley, - Tuesday, April 3

STEAMERS. FROM YAQUINA.
Willamette Valley - Satuday, Mar. 17
Willamette Valley, - Tuesday, Mar. 27
Willamette Valley - - Sunday, April 8

This company reserves the right to
change sailing dates without notice.

. B. llissenirers from Portland and nil
Willamette Valley points can make closo
connection with the trains of tho
YAOUINAItOnTRntAlhnnvnrPornlIii!
and if destined to San Francisco, shouldarrango to arrive at Yaqulna tho evening
before date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Rates Always the
Ijowest. Tor information npply to Messrs.
IIULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front St., Portland, Or.,
or to

C.C. IIOQUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pactflo B. tt. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.
C.H.HASVeLL, Jr. Gen'l Frtj &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., UCU Montgomery st.;

Ban Fninclsco, Cat.

APITAL LODGE, NO. 11, I. O. . T.,C; meets every Saturdav e enins. in their
hull, Becond door north of Post Ofllce. O.

Jno. Knioiit, Sec, II. H. Jory, W. C.T.

CALIFORNIA! the

iTPewR thaTFaiSfniaHTliM

flM&UMnrio
(9AsrM'.CoH5,

LUN&5 "Sp..n GtflHf
Send for circuljr.Sl tfbHltJ jirftg-- .

MIIflNE mi.aommi.cM.

D. W.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gilbert & Patterson,
DKA1.EHS IN

CHOICE

Family (Jne-ries-
,

Provisions,
Crockery and Glassware.

SOLE AGENTS FOB

THE EPICURE TEA !

The best and most popular brand In
tho market.

--PACKEBS OF--

SUGAR CURED HAMS

PICKLED MEATS, ETC.

PURE LEAK LAUD.

Country produce of all kinds. A com-
plete stock In every department.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
200 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

II. K. Dubois. Jok Dubois'

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Chemekete Hote

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to Si per day.

SALEM. OREGON.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon k California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS.
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE

Time Between Salem and San Fraurlt.ro
Thirty-si- Hours.

CALIFORMI EXPKKSS TRAIN DAILY.

South. North.
1.00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10: KJ a. m.
0M p. in. Lv. Salem Lv. K: a. in.
7:10 a. in. I Ar. San Fran. Lv. U:.(0 p. in.

X.OCA1. I'AbHKNQKR TRAIN ( DAILY
BUNDAY).

a. m. Lv Portland XT! .):i" p. m.
1:02 a. in. Lv. Salem Lv. 12.5.2 p. ni.

12:40 p. m. Ar. Eugeuo Lv. 11.00 it. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEF.I'KKS.
Excursion Sleepers for second-clas- s pas-

sengers on all through trains free of
charge.

The O. A C. Railroad ferry makes con-
nection with nil the regular trains on tho
East Side Division from foot of F street,
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCEIT HUNDAY).

7:30 a. 111. Lv. "Portland-Corvail- ls Ar. fl:lii p. m.
1Z-2- p. m. Ar. Lv. 1:.I0 p. m.

M'MINNVILLK KXI'RESfl TRAIN (DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY).

"i?jO p. m. Lv. Portland ATT 11:00 u. in.
8:00 p. m. Ar.Me.MlnuvllloLv. 6:15 a. in.

At Albany and Corvullis connect with
trains of Oregon I'nclllc Railroad.

For full Information rrgardlng rates,
maps, etc., apply to the Company's agent,
Salem, Oregon. E. I ItOllKltS,

It. Aur.ui.bii, u, r. ana ae i.
ianagcr.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open nn otllco in the New
Bank Block, on May 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic ranch, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. "Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 17U,Salem, Oregon.

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "rem"'
.1 In. n r.. ..l.rl.... .ii(l.fiinllnii .....I n a..u...vd u,. t.i niiniiH.uuil. ,lll t un-

.tomer with Bronchitis suys it Is tho only
rtf.tniMlv flint nlvnu Insfnnt mlluT

Hkiiuki.i, jt Covkr, Druggists,
Itlerslde,Cal."

U..,n " tho pleasure to Inform
ndVc you Hint jour l'repamtious aru
meeting w lth lart;o sales. We hear
Nothing but Praise &"!use them?

NANhCAWKN A. t'O., Druggists,
VImiIIu, Cat."

That It will accompllsli the end desired
in allatrectlonsof thoThroutnnd Lungs
k, .,! nnd you not only will not bo

Will without It voursulf. but will
recommend it toothers, as thousands
have done, who hae tried otrvtliliii:
elso In vain. Money Is no object where

a'and ,!;s Convince You
trilling sum or one dollar n purchase
a remedy that will stand between you
undone of the most dreaded of human
Ills.

'IreulurHsent free.eontHinlug detailed
lrerlptlons.

SANTA ABIE

a jireiiared-onl- by the AIWUTINK
KDICAL CO.. Orovllle.CHl.

fiOLD AND GUAIIANTBISD IJV

MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GUARDIAN'S SALE,

KTOTICB IS IIEREIIY OIVKN THATll by authority of nn order Ksued out of
metouniy vounoi .Marion county fir..
gon.fln theSMth day of Deecmber, 1S87, di-
recting, authorizing and empowering thoundersigned, as guardian of KKtollu smith.,11I.... 1.-- U...I.1. llllll.llt A 1.111 nil. 4" iiiiii.-- . r. niiiiiii
May Florance Smith nnd Kdwiird B.
Smith, minor heirs of Mary Jescphlno
Smith deceased, to soil tho Ileal Estato
belonging to tho snlfl above named minor
heirs; I will, on the

Fourteenth day of April, 1888,

At one o'clock, p. m. of said day, at the
Court House door In Salem, Oregon, in
accordance with tho proislonsof ald or-
der, sell all tho uudMded rlijlit, title and
Interest that the said minor heirs lime at
the day ofsalelnaud to tho following de-
scribed Ileal ltate,to-- It: '1 he W. y, of tho
S. V. H ol sect Ion 10; t ho V. W of t he N. W.
V of section HO, T. Ji H., It. 2 et of the
Willamette Meridian, also the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 21 and tho N. H. H of the N. K.
i, nndlots 1,2. and 0 of section 25,T. 5 S.,U. .1

west of tho Willamette Merldlan,nnd being
the D. U C. of William Mill-o- n wire, JNt
tltloitlon No. r!7., Ccrtltleate No. IsSl, nnd
containing :U7.51 acres of land mnro or
less. Al-- o tho following described "land
"to-wlt- Beginning nt tho Southwest
corner ofclnlni No. 112, In T. 5 S., It. 2 W. of
Willamette Meridian, theneo Iiist on the
South lino of said claim No. 02, 20.25
chain ; thence North 21.G! chains,
thence West 20.25 chains to tho West line of
said claim No. 02; thenco south 21.,S chains
to tho place of beginning, nnd containing
60 acres of land more or less, nnd being a
part of Anderson DeHaven nnd wife's D.L.
U. No. 02; also, a strip or land on" or tho
wcRt end orn certain tract or land deeded
to acorgo Long by Anderson DoIIavcn nnd
w ifo nnd being 8 rods wido nnd 40 rods long
nnd containing 2 acres of land more or less,
nnd being a part of section 10, township ft
south, mngo2 we-t- of tho Willamette Merld-In-

nil situate in Murlon County and stato
of Oregon.

F. IL DUUETTE,
Guardian of above-name- Minor Ilolrs.

STATE TREASURER'S 30TII NOTICE.

STATK OF OllKUON, TRR.18URKIl8 OFFICE,
lnM,M ICUtlWALKM iiiiuvii.o, loro.

XTOTICK IS HEUKBY GIVlM TH AT
Xl there nro funds on hand to pay tho
tollowlng warrants, and that the same
will bo paid on presentation nt this ottlcc.

WARRANTS NUMUKRKD
2141 2219 2Q13 2101 2228 2197 2240 2247 2248
22J2 2209 2242 2241 2203 2249 22S0 22S1 2187
2210 2229 2198 2189 2252 2182 225.1 2178 2170
2223 2013 1718 2254 2255 2193 21C8 2258 2239
22C0 2200 2201 2262 218t) 2214 2215 2203 2205
2204 22C0 2207 2208 2201 2209 2270 2271 2272
2273 2274 2210 2275 2270 2240 2207 2230 2277
2107 1708 2012 2205 2153 2230 2278 2279 2280
2281 2283 2282 2290 2208 2302 2303 2111 2304
1810 1780 1815 1723 2288 2284 2181 2293 2103
2171 2305 1024 2218 2300 2211 2200 2152 2J09
2308 2204 2018 2307 2289 2289 2310 2298 2297
2311 2312 2314 2318 2295 2285 2291 2317 23C0
2319 2320 2321 2287 2298 2322 2324 2J27 2.128
2J29 2330 23.13 2332 '2331 2337 2330 2335 2139
2340 2338 2334 2341 2343 2342 2344 2315 2340
2348 2347 2350 2352 2301 '..149 235J 2354 2355
22.15 2350 2350 2359 2302 2301 2300 2303 2304
2305 2100 2307 2309 2108 2.170 2371 2373 2373
2375 2370 1430 2357 2377 2378 2234 223.1 2380
2381 2195 2212 2374 2379 238.1 2384 2385 2380
2387 2383 2440 2441 2142 2443 2413 2417 2421
2423 2402 2395 2405 2433 2424 2.121 2440 2444
2145 2447 2448 2411 2439 2397 2451 24M 2152
2454 2434 2401 2469 2217 1810 2441 2J89 2390
2393 2391 2392 2313 2174 2190 2394 2414 2112
2420 2422 2425)4 2427 2428 2420 2410 2403 2318
2429 2419 2382 2301 2205 2323 2192 2399 2432
2115 2130 2409 2455 2157 2400 2401 2131 2454
2402 2403 '2418 2404 2589 2587 2592 2003 2001
2559 2572 2571 2573 2570 2509 2358 2570 2575
2518 2577 2578 2579 2580 2502 2002 23bl 2001
2580 2585 2501 2491 2498 2574 2501 2497 2514
2489 2817 2179 2470 2013 2015 2010 2505 2C00
2019 2018 2400 2475 2483 2008 2517 2014 2480
2492 2490 2501 2482

Tli3 nlnnc numbers represent wimnnls
endorsed on or before January 2, 1SN8. Also
the following warrants drawn on the mllltlu
fund numbered 2711, 27.V, 27.M and 2751.

Interest on thonboo described warrants
will not be allowed after the dato of this
notice.

a. W. WKBB,
TrcHiiiicr.

ARRIVING!

Our Immense Stock of Goods is

NOW : ARRIVING

CARPETS!! It

The Largest and Finest Slouk of Carpels

Ever Brought to SALEM

NOW HERE
-- AND

STILL ARRIVING DAILY.

J- G- CALL AND KXAJIINR

LUNN & BJIOWN,
Cor. Coininercliil unci Ktuto BtreetH.

STOCK PaIiaI
FOR SALE or RENT I

G3Q ACRES
Well watered and plenty or timber. Two
liousoH ami two barns, (looil nrolutnl.
.Meadow nnd 1M aeros plow land. I'llty
head of entile with the pluee If want ed, and
liorsoM euouirli to run It. Wltlilu llu miles
ordeisit on (lie (). A. C. II. IC A Imrxtilll for
homebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal,

iRNEIIAL IIUCKSMiffllXG

AND

HORSESIIOEINii ! !

All the Improved methods of shoeing,
vhaplng NliotM, to on re diseases of til Uxil
and for the vrretlon of faulty notion,

and lntrfrluK,UH(Ml. IguuruutMi
satUfsellon In all omsn. liefer to any w ell
known horseman In Oregon,

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
J00 Commercial utreet, Balorn, Or.

NEW ADVEItTISEatKNTS.

Real Estate, Loan,

-- AND

Insurance Agency,

-- ALSO OFKICK OK- -

Salem Pottery Company.

I am agent for the sale of nil of the Duu-de- e

Mortgnge Co.'s farms In Marlon and
Folk Counties. 1'rlees cry low. Also
hoernlWATKIll,OWF.H.S at Salem and

k'liitty. I am laying out In nn addition
all ofJ. Ij. 1'arrlsh's laud noxt east of Sa-
lem, about 100 acres. Thcso lots w Hi bo
ollered Tor sale by mo about January 20,
lhSS. Also aero property in quantity to
suit nnd in quality tho best for fruit nnd
garden purposes, In most healthful loca-
tion, and within one to two miles of tho
State House, at SlOUto $150 per acre. I havo
Uo to ten-acr- o Improved places with
buildings, fruit In bearing, etc, closo

nt fair prices. I hao for salo city
property of nil kluds. farms of all sites nmt
adaptations, stock ranches nnd timber
lands. I am n Notary Public Abstracts
furnished at fair rates. Comejnuclng1
done.

MONEY TO LOAN

Ileal Kstatc, two to fivo years, payable in
Installments if desired.

SALEM
Is tho Capital of tho Slnto of Oicgon, and
County Scat or Marlon County. It is on
tho east bunk or tho Willamette lllver, (a.
nuvlgablo stream), aud on tlio Oicgon and
California llallroad. Tho Stato llouso has
cost $1, '100,000.00, tho Court llouso $110,000.00,
the Chemekete Hotel $120,000., and the now
Public School building 840,000.00. Tho
Stato Is print Ically out of debt and Million
County nearly so. Salem has tho Stato
Fenltentlaij, InsiiHO Aslum, Deaf Mutn
School, School ror tlio Bllnd.nnd StateFalr
grounds. Tho Stato Supremo Com t Is held
In the State llouso at Siileni. Salem has
tho Willamette University, tho best Insti-
tution ol In tho I'acltlo Ninth-wes- t.

Salem's l'ubllo Schools nrel excel-
lent. Salem has ono or tho best untural
sites fur a huge clt and now hns about
7,000 people. It has u neo wagon brldgo
ncnisM tho Willamette iler. Kxcellcnt
water, supplied through Iran pipes on tho
Holley system; both tins and F.lcctrlo
Lights, Miweiugo, File Depaitment Wltli
tlueo engines, two l'ubllo l'niks, tlneo
riouilng Jllllswlth n united of
1,200 bbls. ot Hour dully, a Saw mill ot 10.000
feotdiill capacity, and other Industiles,
Stuet Curs coming soon. One water power
of200hoiso power Is now for snlo iheap
nnd anol her sulllelent to run a liu go w oolcn
mill Is ror sale with necchsiuy ground lor

i(KK). All llilngH considered, Western
Oregon bus the best cllmnto In tho wmld.
It Is much like the cllinutoof Knglund, but
the suiiiiueis mo dryer than In l.uglaud.

The Inlloulng Is a part or tho piiipuit

I Have on Sale?

748iiLies about llo miles fiom Dallas
Cminly Sent or l'olk County, and two and
one liulf miles Iroin itallroiid station. Two
huiidrtd acies In ciilthiitkin. Ouo hun-
dred and liny acres in lull wheat:

remainder Is susceptible of
cilltlMitlon but Is now light tlmbeied and
graying land: a good ixntlon Iscuek Milloy
land. It IsallluiiL-c- aud has poor build- -
lugs, well watered, will adapted to mixed
grain and stock farming, ('an bu divided
into two or moro liirms. 1'iicu ot whole,
$12,000; one-thir- d cash

22771 ncies two miles west of Bucmi
Vista, Folk County, two miles from Hull
road; HO acres In iiiltlMittou, buluiico
timber und pusture; laud Is all good; nil
fenced, good burn and lulr house, well
watered. This Is onuof tho most desliublu
farms In l'olk County, l'rlce, ii,.iU).

117 7.1 acres, two miles south-wes- t of (ler-al- s,

Maiiou County, small bin u, all fenced
aud all tillable, l'rke, $2,100.

:l20acies, eight miles east of Halom aud
one and one-ha-lf miles hum Italhoad; lf
acres In cultivation, balance mostl good
tiro timber and uciesslble; land Is partly
creek bottom and beaver dam laud and
balunco In eduenf WuldolIlllN, gentlj lol-
ling, l'rli e, $10,00 per line.

100 acres, live miles northwest of Siilcin,
In l'olk ounty, twenty-tvM- ) acres in cultl-tatln- u,

buliuuo timbered, well wateied by
springs. House poor. I'i lie, $1,200.00.

OlSucres, thno miles west of All He, In
l'olk county; house ioor. Ijirgo on-har-

allftnuetl. 2(X) acres valley land, and In
cultivation; balance light timbered and
gracing land, thito luUes from rnllioad.
Price, $7,000.00.

lltlVjiieicH two and ouivhalf miles west
ofSalem. llouso six nsinis imhii--. Burn
gtHid, well tenet (I, l'ckmI spilng, l.!0 acres In
cultivation fnrly-elgl- lines In wheat; Unit
In bearing, thirty acres tlmbci. Hue laud
tor grain or fi nil raising. Can be divided,
l'rli o, tl,lW.O0. I'm t on time.

IbO acres eight miles lioni All lie, In l'olk
county. House anil bum poor, Illtj-llv- o

acies In Liiltlvatlou. One-fourt- h ch-ck- .

bottom laud on Itis-- (nek, kihkI water
isiwer; thiie-lourl- h luiid,liut ueics
ttiubir. No riM-- laud; kisjiI duss of
people, around It; open stock iiiiiki' In
Const Ituiigoofiiiouulalus, on west side of
plan-- , l'rli o, $1000.00.

JI10 ue! os, seven miles, oust nfsilveiton,
Marlon county. Not Improved, rolling
liinil, well wulLicd. Fine ihaiiie lor stock,
l'rke $1000.00.

Kflld ueroH. seven miles south ol Kalem.
(iixicl bulldinus and uihiiI lenies. uihhI
springs, two ui res on liiiidgisid vnileij of
tieo und smull IiiiIIh, III airi-- s In culti-
vation, IkIU-Iw- o iuiiw In wheat.
IMiMxiMilon glvin, and no cioii

10 in res, gisid bullilluuN ami gixid land
next to 1'an Mi Addltlnll to Huli-in- , l(s
than out mile lioni Stato Ilonwi. Pilie,

'Jliu-res- , one mid ontt.half nillm. east of
Statu House, i'nli buildings, fruli, i ti
All Ksnl IhiiiI. I'riie, ifmiw.

,'') ucH-s- , m-- en miles south of Nilem.uid
one und oue-hul- f miles horn Tinner 'i
u( res In eiiltlvalloii. I.'iOuciei. of lastvir (lam
luui), the best laud in the world lor ouloiix
threofouithH Is vullev land, well wuteitd
I .urge new ltin, fair iMiiiMt will make two
lluu fHruis. I'rlct .is'i iuie.

III! 77 uen-s- , two miles iioitheiikt ol vnui
lloilMi the liest fiuni In Marlon oiiut
Very gixxl liuilillmjs, ten ueies ol on land
In btsirlng, all In cultivation; scvenl) uuo
In fit II wheat, put In on kiiiiimer fullou and
lllleeu aerus winter imU; twelve s In
rdolovor iiiwulow. All of erojM no with
the iilaee. 1'rieti, kl(UJ iwr acre, lau
divide and sell lrt, If wiintetl,

Time allow wl on jwrt In noMily Mil eu-- e

H, V. MATTHEWS,

Oltlee over Capita I Natiouul Bank, with
H. T. IliebttrdHHi. attorney at lavr, Haleiu,
Oregon.


